Union Canal Papers, 1840s-1985
Accession Number 1988.262

Photocopies of newspapers, letters, and other documents relating to the Union Canal from originals at Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, PA.

3/4 linear feet (2 boxes)

**Box 1.**

1. Review of Lebanon *Courier*, July 30, 1845 - August 9, 1886
2. William Lehman, resident engineer and general superintendent of the Union Canal
3. Various reports
4. Extracts from the Annual Report of the Secretary of Internal Affairs for the Year Ending June 30, 1900
   a. Land Purchases in Lebanon on the Union Canal
   b. Canal History
   c. Maps
   d. Rev. J. G. Francis correspondence
5. Lebanon County Historical Society

**Box 2.**

1. Land purchases in Lebanon on Union Canal
3. Articles copies from the Lebanon *Courier* regarding the enlargement of the Union Canal
4. Documents relating to William, Samuel, Benjamin, and Lorenzo Lehman
5. Miscellaneous papers